Press Release
New iPad app for mobile access to net-files data
and project rooms
Available now: A free iPad app from net-files GmbH for
customers who use its virtual data rooms.
Burghausen/Germany, January 14, 2014 – To complement its web application, net-files
GmbH has developed a new iPad app that provides mobile access to its data and project
rooms. The app also supports offline file access.
Documents stored in net-files can be opened and read in the iPad app. Depending on
users' authorization levels, documents can also be stored in the app and kept available
for offline access when Internet connectivity is not available. Data security and
confidentiality is guaranteed at all times by document encryption, password protection
and the option of 2-factor authentication when users log in.
The net-files app is available now and can be downloaded free of charge from the Apple
App

Store.

To

do

so,

click

this

link:

https://itunes.apple.com/de/app/net-

files/id775712076
net-files gives companies secure data exchange and a secure online document
management hub featuring elaborate access rights and the option of mobile access too.
This cloud solution makes it easy for companies to exchange data securely with
customers and suppliers. It also lets them set up secure data rooms for M&A projects,
due diligence tests, asset transactions, board communication, property and contract
management, for example.

About net-files Gm bH
With more than ten years' experience, net-files GmbH is one of the first and leading
German providers of project and data rooms. The net-files cloud service (www.netfiles.de), offers companies and distributed project teams a web-based application for
online document management, secure file sharing and efficient collaboration.

For more information see www.net-files.com
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